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Before Mr. Justice Muhammad Ram and Mr. Justice 
PyishesJmar Nath Srivastava.

1930 TH A IvU E . jSTIEMAN S IN G H  and o th b b s  (P la in t i f f s *  
APPELLANTS V.  S H A M  N A R A Y A N  and o t h e r s  (D ep en d -
ANTS-OBSPONDENTS).

Court Fees Act (VIT of 1879), section 7 (ix)~M ortguge—  
Sait for redem.ption or foreclosure— A/pfeal in redeym/ption 
or forecJosure suits, court fee payable wpon— Interest after 
decree in redemption or foreclosure suit̂ ,̂ whether to he 
included in the amount liable to court fee in appeal.
The criterion lai,d down in section 7 (ix). of the Coni;t Fees. 

Act, 1879, for determining’ the court fee payable in respect, o f a 
suit for redem ption or fo i’CclGPiin'e of m ir.ioi'tgiig'e does not 
appl}' to the appeal in  such a suit. In  the esise of a,ppeal,s. 
or cross-objections in  suits for I'edenijition oj’ foreclosiu'e in 
3)11 cases in whicli the amount declared by the court fco 1,56 
due at the date o f the decree cun be ascertained b}?- reference 
to the judgm ent and the decree, it is that amount at w hich the 
appeal or cross-objections should be valued, and future intierCBt 
should not be. taken into, account. Raghtchir Prasad v. 
Shankar Bakhsh (X), Vithal Hari Athavle v. Govind Vasudao 
Thosar ('2), and T. K . RoiDlins v. Laehmi Narain Jhan (3),: 
referred to. Gobarclhan D a s sw  Na.rendm Bahadtir Singh ■ 
and others (A), dissented from .

Messrs. Ahmad and Muhmnmad Hajiz, for*
the appellants.

B a z a  aBd Br iv a s t a v a , JJ. We have read the- 
office report and heard the appeJlaiita’ learned GounBel. 
The appellants’ learned Counsel questions tlie correctness, 
of the office report. He contends that the appellants; 
should not be required to pay court fee on future interest 
and refers to the following rulings in support of his con- 
tention;— Raghuhir Prasad v. Shankar (1);
Viikal Han Atlui'Dle v. VasiLdeo Thomr (‘2) and T. K. 
Roiolins Y. LaGhmi Narain Jhan (3), The AllaJuihad

.. CivU' Appeal..-N o. .112 'of - .againrt. the- .aecrco or Bhudhar'
Chandra G-hosh, Subordinate Judge of Balii;aicli, dated the 29th of .Tmio 

(1) (1913) I .L .E .,  36 All., 40. , (2) (1892) T .L .R ., 17 B om ., 41
{3) (1916) 3 P.L.J., m  (4) (19.18) 2-2 O .C ., 1.
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case#is a Full Bencb. case. It was held in. that case that
1930

the criterion laid down in section 7 (is) of the Court Fees 
Actj 1879, for determining the court fee payable in res- 
pect of a suit for redemption or foreclosure of a mortgage nabayan. 
does not apply to the appeal in such a suit. In the case 
of appeals or cross-objections in suits for redemption or 
foreclosure in all cases in which the amount declared hy ani Sn-
the court to be due at the date of the decree can be ascer
tained by reference to the judgment and the decree, it is 
that amount at which the appeal or cross-objections should 
be valued, and future interest should not be taken into 
account. In this Allahabad case the decree appealed 
against was'a decree for sale passed under order X X X IT , 
rule 4 of the Code of Civil Procedure. It was held in the 
Bombay case that no additional stamp is required on ac- 
count of the claim, for interest from the'date of the insti
tution of the suit until' payment. It stands on the same 
footing as future mesne pi:ofits which do, not fall under 
section 7 of the Court Fees Act (¥11 of 1879),̂  ̂ ■ ^  
illTahabad case was followed in the Patna case mentioned 
above.

Our attention has also been drawn to a /u ling of the 
late court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh hi the- 
case of Gobardhan Das v, Narendm Bahadur Singh 
others (1). That ruling is against the contention o.l- the 
appellant’s learned counsel. After hearing the appel- 
lant’ s learned counsel at some length we are inclined to 
take the view which was taken by their Lordships of the 
AllaJiabad High Court in EagktiMr Prasad v, ShM rer 
BaM i^  (2). W e hold therefore that the appellant 
should not be required to pay any court fee on future 
interest. The court fee paid by the appellant is therefore 
held to be sufficient in all these cases.

(1) iiyJB) Q.C., 1. (2) (1913) 36 All., 40.


